Electric Micromotor system

NLZ Electric Micromotor system

Ti-Max Z Electric Attachment

Electric Special Offers

Buy 1 NLZ E Electric Micromotor System  ➤ Get 2
1 Endo HP 1 Z95L

Buy 1 NLZ Electric Micromotor System  ➤ Get 1
Z95L Electric Attachment

Buy 2 Electric Attachments Z95L/Z85L/Z725L/Z45L  ➤ Get 1
Electric Attachment of equal or lesser value

Air-driven Special Offer

Buy 2 Air Driven Handpieces Z800L/2800KL/Z900L/Z900KL  ➤ Get 1
Air Driven Handpiece of equal or lesser value

Buy 2 FX Series Handpieces FX25/FX57/FX65  ➤ Get 1
FX Series Handpiece of equal or lesser value

Handpieces Maintenance Offer

Buy 4 Ti-Max Z Series Handpieces Z95L/Z800L/Z800KL/Z900L/Z900KL  ➤ Get 1
iCare Maintenance System

Oral Hygiene Offer

Buy 1 Varios 370 Complete Set Optic/Non-Optic  ➤ Get 3 Tips

Surgical Offer

Buy 1 Surgic Pro Set (with Handpiece)  ➤ Get 20 Surgical Tubings (receive two-10 packs)

Includes one 20:1 Surgical Handpiece

*No charge goods must be of equal or lesser value. Special offer ends 6/30/2019. Orders must be placed by 6/30/2019 to qualify for these promotions, and all no charge goods requests must be submitted to NSK by 7/31/2019. To request your no charge goods, please send a copy of your distributor invoice to NSK Promotions, 1800 Global Parkway, Hoffman Estates, IL 60192; or fax to 1-800-838-9328 or email to orders@nskdental.com.
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